Department of Consumer & Business Services

Oregon OSHA COVID-19 Temporary Rulemaking

STAKEHOLDER VIRTUAL INFORMATIONAL FORUMS

Oregon OSHA is in the process of finalizing an emergency rule to address COVID-19 in the workplace. The COVID-19 emergency has highlighted the risks that any infectious disease, particularly one that is airborne, can create for a wide variety of workplaces. Toward that end, Oregon OSHA has produced a draft rule and is accepting public comments on that rule.

The informational sessions listed below are not intended to take comments on the draft rule but instead to ensure that those interested in the rulemaking can get questions about the current draft and its intent answered, better enabling them to submit comments.

We have extended the public comment deadline to September 7; comments should be sent to tech.web@oregon.gov.

This list of Events is current as of August 25, 2020 – additional events may be added

**Wednesday, August 26, 2020 from 1 pm to 2:30:**– Informational Forums on Draft Temporary COVID-19 rule- Pre-register via Zoom at the following link: [https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZwvdeCrrTooH9HYU9dfmrcpxLk9aM1YcjYR](https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZwvdeCrrTooH9HYU9dfmrcpxLk9aM1YcjYR)

**Thursday, August 27, 2020 from 11 am to 12:30:**– Informational Forums on Draft Temporary COVID-19 rule- Pre-register via Zoom at the following link: [https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87605377630?pwd=VVdzTU4wb3LRXYydGUybXijWUVnUT09](https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87605377630?pwd=VVdzTU4wb3LRXYydGUybXijWUVnUT09)

**Thursday, August 27, 2020 from 2 pm to 3:30:**– Informational Forums on Draft Temporary COVID-19 rule- Pre-register via Zoom at the following link: [https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84186959032?pwd=eUV2WVF6WVV6VzE1NHIXWTF2sjFHZz09](https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84186959032?pwd=eUV2WVF6WVV6VzE1NHIXWTF2sjFHZz09)

**Friday, August 28, 2020 from 3 pm to 4:30:**– Informational Forums on Draft Temporary COVID-19 rule- Pre-register via Zoom at the following link: [https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZArfuuppjMJHNSqiNR5mRjYeje-kggfcrzF](https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZArfuuppjMJHNSqiNR5mRjYeje-kggfcrzF)

**Tuesday, September 1, 2020 from 10 am to 11:30:**– Informational Forums on Draft Temporary COVID-19 rule- Pre-register via Zoom at the following link: [https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZlocuGorTgrGN1O2y6oX3pA00XZ2-Eg5BD7](https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZlocuGorTgrGN1O2y6oX3pA00XZ2-Eg5BD7)

**Tuesday, September 1, 2020 from 2 pm to 3:30:**– Informational Forums on Draft Temporary COVID-19 rule- Pre-register via Zoom at the following link: [https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZMpdc--rgzkpG9V7wbg-ODNEaLMq9hUOBVA](https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZMpdc--rgzkpG9V7wbg-ODNEaLMq9hUOBVA)

**Wednesday, September 2, 2020 from 9:00am to 11:00:** - for ‘Heighten/Exceptional Risk Workplaces’ Informational Forums on Draft Temporary COVID-19 rule- Pre-register via Zoom at the following link: [https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZYrc-igpzwpHdwC8Y0u1VOUPYlgtlq4ygfg](https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZYrc-igpzwpHdwC8Y0u1VOUPYlgtlq4ygfg)

**Thursday, September 3, 2020 from 10:00am to noon:** - for ‘Heighten/Exceptional Risk Workplaces’ Informational Forums on Draft Temporary COVID-19 rule- Pre-register via Zoom at the following link: [https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZ0ude-trz0qHdev4wVrglplieGnF4H__x1Y](https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZ0ude-trz0qHdev4wVrglplieGnF4H__x1Y)